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Helen’s Family 
*):&:HVW9LUJLQLD3UHVLGHQW¶V0HVVDJH 
 
7KHIDOOVHDVRQKDVDUULYHGDQGWKHWUHHVZHUHJRUJHRXV7KHGLVWULFWFRQ
YHQWLRQVDUHQRZEHKLQGXV 7KLV3UHVLGHQWKDGIRXUE\=RRP  ,WZDVD
QHZDQGH[FLWLQJH[SHULHQFH7KHYLUXVKDVOLPLWHGVRPHRIRXUSURJUDPV
DQGSURMHFWV EXWPHPEHUVKDYHEHHQ ³%X]]LQJ$URXQG*):&:HVW9LU
JLQLD´E\UHDFKLQJRXWWRRXUFRPPXQLWLHVLQVRPHZD\ 
 
-XVWD5HPLQGHU*):&3UHVLGHQW0DULDQ6W&ODLUZLOOUHFRJQL]HRQHFOXE
ZLWKDQDZDUGRIIRUWKHEHVWLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKH\HDUV¶WKHPH³:KDW
D:RQGHUIXO:RUOG´,QIRUPDWLRQFDQEHIRXQGLQWKH*):&&OXE0DQ
XDO 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7KHVHDUHWKH&KULVWPDVRUQDPHQWVWKDWZHUHVHQWWR*):& 
+HDGTXDUWHUVIRUWKH&KULVWPDVWUHH2UQDPHQWVZHUHYHU\ 
ORYHO\LQIROORZLQJ0DULDQ¶VWKHPHDQGFRORUV 
 
 
7KLQNLQJ RI &KULVWPDV *LIWV—3OHDVH FRQVLGHU WKH 6WDUILVK 3URMHFW
*):&KDVHQWHUHGDQDJUHHPHQWZLWK6WDUILVK3URMHFWIRUWKH-DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ7KLVRUJDQL
]DWLRQVXSSRUWVZRPHQHVFDSLQJ IURPKXPDQWUDIILFNLQJDQGH[SORLWDWLRQ RIWKHSURFHHGVIURP
6WDUILVKZLOOJRWRWKH*):&6XFFHVVIRU6XUYLYRUV6FKRODUVKLS ,QIRUPDWLRQFDQEHIRXQGE\YLVLWLQJ
WKH*):&ZHESDJH 
 
'8(6DUHGXHE\'HFHPEHU WR6WDWH7UHDVXUHU/LQGD:DONHUWK6WUHHW9LHQQD
:9 
 
-DQXDU\LVUHSRUWLQJPRQWK7KLVLV\RXUWLPHWREUDJRQ\RXUFOXEDFWLYLWLHV:ULWH\RXUUHSRUWFOHDUO\
LQFOXGHDQGGHVFULEH\RXUSURMHFWVDQGSURJUDPLQGHWDLO7KHPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ\RXJLYHWR\RXU*):&
:9FRXQWHUSDUWWKHPRUHKHOSIXOLWZLOOEHLQZULWLQJKHU*):&UHSRUW3OHDVHUHYLHZ\RXU'XHVDQG
&RQWULEXWLRQVKHHWDQG+RQRUDQG6XSHULRUIRUPV$OOIRUPVIRUUHSRUWLQJDUHLQ\RXUFOXEPDQXDODQG
RQWKHZHEVLWH  -XVWUHPHPEHU\RXUFKDLUPHQDUHKHUHWRKHOS\RX 3OHDVHGRQ¶WKHVLWDWHWRFRQWDFW
WKHP 
 
$'9(57,6,1*0HPEHUVKDYHEHHQDVNLQJDERXWDGYHUWLVLQJ<HV\RXFDQVWLOOVHOODGV7KHVHPD\
EHFRQJUDWXODWLRQVLQPHPRU\UHFRJQLWLRQHWF,WLVQRZD6XSHULRU3RLQW 
 
0(0%(56+,3$QDZDUGFHUWLILFDWHZLOOEHJLYHQDWWKH*):&FRQYHQWLRQWRHDFKVWDWHWKDWIHG
HUDWHVRQHRUPRUHQHZFOXEVZLWK*):&GXULQJWKH-$GPLQLVWUDWLRQSOXVDILQDQFLDODZDUG
RIIRUHDFKFOXEWKDWLVIHGHUDWHG7KLVDZDUGLVEDVHGRQLQIRUPDWLRQSURYLGHGWR*):&YLDWKH
1HZ&OXE)RUPVVXEPLWWHGEHWZHHQ-XO\ DQG)HEUXDU\  6R ODGLHVZHQHHG WRJHW
EXV\ 
 
2XU*):&:HVW9LUJLQLD$QQXDO&RQYHQWLRQZLOOEHKHOG0DUFK-DWWKH*UHHQEULHU5HVRUW͘ 
 
   /DGLHV\RXDUHVSHFLDO 
 
    :LVKLQJ\RXDQG\RXUIDPLOLHVD+DSS\+ROLGD\6HDVRQ 
 
     +HOHQ 
 
*):&:90HPEHUVKLS7HUUL'LDPRQG&KDLUPDQ 
³$0HQWRULQ*):&–&RXOGLWEH<RX"´ 
 
0HQWRULQJLVDQHIIHFWLYHZD\WRSURPRWHQHZPHPEHUV¶LQYROYHPHQW&OXEVPD\FDOOWKHVH
PHQWRUV³)HGHUDWLRQ%XGGLHV´RU³%LJ6LVWHUV´$PHQWRU¶VUHVSRQVLELOLWLHVLQFOXGHH[SODLQ
LQJ\RXUFOXEVWUXFWXUHDQGDFWLYLWLHVDVZHOODVLOOXVWUDWLQJKRZ\RXUFOXEILWVLQWR*):&¶V
RYHUDOOVWUXFWXUH 'HYHORSDSURFHVVIRUILQGLQJHQWKXVLDVWLFFRPPLWWHGPHPEHUVZKRDUH
LQWHUHVWHGLQVHUYLQJDVDQRQJRLQJVRXUFHRIVXSSRUWIRUQHZPHPEHUV6RPHEDVLFTXDOLIL
FDWLRQVIRUDFOXEPHQWRULQFOXGH 
* $KLJKOHYHORINQRZOHGJHDERXWDQGLQWHUHVWLQWKHFOXEDQG*):& 
* $ZLOOLQJQHVVDQGDELOLW\WRGHYRWHWKHWLPHDQGHQHUJ\QHFHVVDU\WRKHOSDQHZPHPEHU
IXOO\SDUWLFLSDWHLQFOXEDFWLYLWLHV 
* $ZLOOLQJQHVVWRKROGD*):&5HIUHVKHUEHIRUHWKHFOXE\HDUEHJLQVWRKLJKOLJKWDQ\FKDQJHVIRUQHZPHPEHUV 
* +DYLQJVRPHWKLQJVLQFRPPRQZLWKWKHQHZPHPEHUKREELHVLQWHUHVWVSURIHVVLRQHWF 
 
(DFKPHQWRULQJUHODWLRQVKLSLVGLIIHUHQWDQGVKRXOGEHHVWDEOLVKHGE\ERWKSDUWLHVLQYROYHG+RZHYHUWKHUHDUHVRPH
EDVLFWDVNVWKDWDUHFRPPRQWRDOOSDLULQJVDQGFDQLQFOXGH 
* ,QWURGXFLQJWKHQHZPHPEHUWRHYHU\PHPEHUDQGDFFRPSDQ\LQJWKHQHZPHPEHUWRFOXEPHHWLQJVWRPDNHKHU
IHHODWKRPH 
* 6WD\LQJLQWRXFKDQGPRQLWRULQJWKHQHZPHPEHU¶VFRPIRUWOHYHODQGLQYROYHPHQWLQWKHFOXE 
* ([SODLQLQJWKHYDULRXVFOXEFRPPLWWHHVDQG&RPPXQLW\6HUYLFH3URJUDPVDQGVXJJHVWLQJDFRPPLWWHHDVVLJQPHQW
FRPSDWLEOHZLWKWKHLQWHUHVWV 
* (QVXULQJ WKHQHZPHPEHUXQGHUVWDQGVDOOFOXEUXOHV LQFOXGLQJEXWQRW OLPLWHG WRPHPEHUVKLSGXHVDWWHQGDQFH
UHTXLUHPHQWVDQGFRPPLWWHHSURMHFWVUHTXLUHPHQWV 
* ,QIRUPLQJWKHQHZPHPEHUDERXWFOXEGLVWULFW VWDWH UHJLRQDQGQDWLRQDOPHHWLQJVDQGHYHQWVKHOG WKURXJKRXW
WKH\HDUDQGDWWHQGLQJWKHPZLWKKHULISRVVLEOH 
 
/HWXVUHIOHFWRQKRZZHOOZHGLGZLWKWKH5HFUXLWLQJDQG5HWHQWLRQ&DPSDLJQVDQGPRYHIRUZDUGZLWKWKH0HQWRULQJ
RIRXUQHZPHPEHUVGXULQJWKH0HQWRULQJ&DPSDLJQ'HFHPEHU-DQXDU\)HEUXDU\ 
 
,W¶VKDUG WREHOLHYH WKDWZHDUH VWLOO VWUXJJOLQJZLWK WKH&RYLG-SDQGHPLFDQGKDYLQJ WR ILQLVKRXWRXUFOXE\HDURI
ZLWKWKLVSDQGHPLFLQRXUVLJKWEXWZLWKWKHWHFKQRORJ\WRFRQQHFWZLWKRXUFOXEPHPEHUVZHFDQSDUWLFLSDWHDQG
FRPPXQLFDWH XVLQJ RXU NQRZOHGJH DQG H[SHULHQFH LQ HPDLOLQJ WH[W PHVVDJLQJ VRFLDO PHGLD DQG YLUWXDO PHHWLQJV
=RRPLQ*):&/HWXVKHDUDERXWKRZ\RXXVHWKHVHWHFKQRORJ\WRROVLQPHQWRULQJ\RXUQHZFOXEPHPEHUV 
 
9LVLWZZZJIZFRUJDQGZZZJIZFZHVWYLUJLQLDRUJIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQRQPHPEHUVKLS 
 
    %X]]LQJZLWK:9)HGHUDWLRQ/RYH 
     Terri 
 
 
 
)URPWKH'LUHFWRURI 
-XQLRU&OXEV 
'XVW\6PLWK 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6RPHRI\RXPD\KDYHKHDUGSDUWRIZKDW,VDLGGXULQJWKH)DOO&RQIHUHQFHEXWIRUWKRVHZKRKDYHQ
WP\SUR
MHFWLV³%HHWKH&KDQJHIRU%DELHV´,FKRVHWKLVE\IXVLQJWKH3UHVLGHQW
V6SHFLDO3URMHFWZLWKWKDWRIWKH-XQ
LRU¶V6SHFLDO3URJUDP$GYRFDWHVIRU&KLOGUHQ,IHHOZHVKRXOGKHOSWKHEDELHVERUQZLWK1HRQDWDO$EVWLQHQFH
6\QGURPH1$6,DPIRFXVLQJRQWKHFKLOGUHQWKDWKDYHEHHQDIIHFWHGE\WKLV23,2,'&ULVLV  
 
6RPHRIWKHFKLOGUHQDUHGLDJQRVHGZLWK1$62IWHQWKH1$6EDELHVDUHIXVV\DQGFU\H[FHVVLYHO\EXWRWKHUV
H[SHULHQFHVHL]XUHVWUHPRUVDQGIHYHUVWRQDPHDIHZ,NQRZDVVRRQDV,OHDUQHGDERXWWKLVWKDWWKHODGLHVRI
*):&:9ZRXOGZDQWWRKHOSLQDQ\ZD\WKDWWKH\FRXOG   , IRXQGDFRXSOHRIKRVSLWDOVDQGIDFLOLWLHVWKDW
KHOS WKHVH EDELHV:98 &KLOGUHQ¶V+RVSLWDO &DEHOO +XQWLQJWRQ+RVSLWDO DQG:RPHQ DQG &KLOGUHQ¶V KHOS
WKHVHLQIDQWVLQWKHLU1,&8XQLWV,QDGGLWLRQWKHUHLVDOVR/LO\¶V3ODFHLQ+XQWLQJWRQ:HVW9LUJLQLDZKLFKLV
DQRQ-SURILWRUJDQL]DWLRQWKDWVSHFLDOL]HVLQKHOSLQJZLWK1$60\JRDOIRU-LVWRUDLVHPRQH\RU
SURYLGHVXSSOLHVIRURXUORFDOFHQWHUV 6SHDNLQJRIZKLFKRQ2FWREHUWK,RUJDQL]HGD-PRQWK-ORQJ9LUWXDO
%DE\6KRZHUIRU/LO\¶V3ODFHYLD$PD]RQVRWKDWWKHLWHPVRUGHUHGZRXOGEHGLUHFWO\GHOLYHUHGWR/LO\¶V3ODFH 
 
)RUWKHYLUWXDOEDE\VKRZHU,KDYHVSRNHQWR-HQQLIHU&KDSPDQWKH'LUHFWRURI'HYHORSPHQWDQGVKHDVNHG
WKDW ZKHQ \RX VHQG LWHPV WKURXJK $PD]RQ WRPDNH VXUH LW VD\V µ*):&:9 %HH WKH &KDQJH %DE\ 6KRZ
HU¶ZKLFKLVKRZWRILQGLWRQ$PD]RQ2QWKHUHJLVWU\ZKLFKLVXQGHUP\QDPH'XVW\6PLWK,ZLOOKDYH
DGGHGWKH LWHPVWKDW/LO\¶V3ODFHKDVSURYLGHGRQWKHLUZHEVLWH3OHDVHVHQGWKHLWHPVGLUHFWO\WR/LO\¶V3ODFH
ZKHQRUGHULQJGXHWRWKHSDQGHPLF 
 
)RU$GYRFDWHIRU&KLOGUHQ¶VZHHNP\KRPH&OXE*):&:93RLQW3OHDVDQW-XQLRU¶V:RPHQ¶V&OXELV6WLFN
LQJ2XU1HFNV2XWE\KDYLQJD*LUDIIH+XQWLQWKHWRZQRI3RLQW3OHDVDQW:HKDGJLUDIIHVKLGGHQLQSHR
SOH¶V\DUGVDOORYHURXUVPDOOWRZQLQZKLFKFKLOGUHQDJHVWRFDQVHDUFKWRILQGWKHOHWWHUVLQWKHSX]]OHRI
WKHJLUDIIHKXQW:HZHUHKRSLQJIRUDKXJHWXUQRXWDQGLWZDV,WZDVDIUHHHYHQWKRZHYHULISDUWLFLSDQWV
VHQWDGRQDWLRQWR/LO\¶V3ODFHZHJDYHWKHPWKHDGGUHVVHVWRILQGWKHJLUDIIHV$OVRWKHPHVVDJHZDVLQWKH
IRUPRIDTXHVWLRQLWZDV³:KDWLV\RXU6XSHU3RZHU"´,WZDVIXQWRKHDUHYHU\ERG\¶VDQVZHUV$OOWKHQDPHV
RIWKHVXEPLWWHGSDUWLFLSDQWVZHUHSODFHGLQDGUDZLQJIRUDSUL]H :HXVHG6RFLDO0HGLDDQGFUHDWHGD)DFH
ERRNHYHQW:HKDYHDVNHGWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVWRVHQGXVSLFWXUHVRIWKHLUKXQW:HUDLVHG7KLVZDVDQ
RXWRIWKHER[LGHDIRUXVZKLFKWXUQHGRXWEHWWHUWKDQZHFRXOGKDYHH[SHFWHG 
 
6(5LVRUFKHVWUDWLQJDYLUWXDO/($'6SURJUDPLQ)HEUXDU\,I\RXZRXOGOLNHWRSDUWLFLSDWHSOHDVHFRQWDFWPH
DQG,ZLOOJHW\RXLQWRXFKZLWKWKHULJKWSHUVRQ  
 
,KRSH\RXDOOKDGDZRQGHUIXODQGVDIH7KDQNVJLYLQJ 
 
0HUU\&KULVWPDVDQG+DYHD+DSS\DQG6DIH1HZ<HDU 
 
 
     'XVW\ 
 
*):& 6RXWKHDVWHUQ &RQIHUHQFH ZDVKHOGYLUWXDOO\
RQ 1RYHPEHU  DQG   +HOHQ 0RUHQ DQG 'XVW\
6PLWK GUHVVHGIRUWKH.HQWXFN\'HUE\DQGWKHKRUVHUDFH
ZDV IXQ DQG H[FLWLQJZLWK WKH:HVW9LUJLQLD KRUVHZLQ
QLQJ7KDQN\RXWRDOOWKHGLVWULFWVFOXEVDQGPHPEHUV
ZKRGRQDWHG WR WKH ³5XQ IRU WKH5RVHV´ :HVW9LUJLQLD
FROOHFWHG      2Q 6DWXUGD\ VHYHUDO ZRUNVKRSV
ZHUHKHOGZKLFKSURYLGHGJRRGLQIRUPDWLRQ 
:22+22 
³%HWWHU7RJHWKHU´ 
*):&-:9 
5RQFHYHUWH 
:RPDQ¶V&OXE 
+RQRUV 
5XWK6WXUJLOO 
50 year member 
We appreciate your unselfish service and dedication to our club and 
the community! 
:9!4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(GLWRU—6HQGDOOQHZVOHWWHUV 
DUWLFOHVSKRWRVGRFRUMSHJ 
RQO\ 
 
 
 
/\QQH6FKDIHU 
9DOOH\9LHZ$YHQXH 
:KHHOLQJ:9 
3KRQH-- 
GR[LHPRP#JPDLOFRP 
 
&LUFXODWLRQ6HQGDOO*HQHUDO 
DQG-XQLRU&OXEDGVQDPH 
DQGHPDLODGGUHVVFKDQJHV 
 
6DUDK-DUUHWW 
VDUDKMDUUHWW#JPDLOFRP 
::1390# 
%01 
- 
 
Ɣ 3UHVLGHQW—+HOHQ0RUHQ 
Ɣ 3UHVLGHQW-HOHFW—&DWK\-R%U\DQW 
Ɣ )LUVW9LFH3UHVLGHQW-1DWDOLH+LQ
NOH 
Ɣ 6HFRQG9LFH3UHVLGHQW-7HUUL'LD
PRQG 
Ɣ 5HFRUGLQJ6HFUHWDU\-5RVHPDU\
7KRPDV 
Ɣ 7UHDVXUHU—/LQGD:DONHU 
Ɣ 'LUHFWRURI-XQLRU&OXEV—'XVW\
6PLWK 
ĞĂĚůŝŶĞĨŽƌ^ƉƌŝŶŐ
ŝƐƐƵĞ—:ĂŶƵĂƌǇϭ͕
5HFLSLHQWV RI WKH 5KRGRGHQGURQ 0HPEHUVKLS
$ZDUG IRU2XWVWDQGLQJ6HUYLFH LQ0DLQWDLQLQJ
RU,QFUHDVLQJ0HPEHUVKLS— 
tĞďƐŝƚĞ͗ 
ǁǁǁ͘ŐĨǁĐǁĞƐƚǀŝƌŐŝŶŝĂ͘ŽƌŐ 
 
 
'&t:9:RPDQ¶V&OXERI 
&URVV/DQHV 
 
5HPHPEHUVZLWK3ULGHDQG7KDQNIXOQHVV 
WKHOLIHRI 
Thelma Haynes 
-DQXDU\—6HSWHPEHU 
 
$-\HDUPHPEHURIRXUFOXE 
 
 
1(:6)520 
7+(&/8%6 
 
*):&1257+&(175$/ 
-81,25$/801$(&/8% 
'XULQJ 6HSWHPEHU WKH &OXE SXW WRJHWKHU VHYHUDO ³%DFN WR 6FKRRO *LIW %DJV´ IRU
WKHLUDUHDWHDFKHUVDVWKHLU³KDQGVRQ´SURMHFW7KHEDJVZHUHILOOHGZLWKSHQVSD
SHU VWLFNHUV VFLVVRUV WLVVXHV ZHW ZLSHV EDQG-DLGV HDU EXGV VQDFNV DQG ORWV
PRUH 
 
2FWREHUZDV³-XQLRU0RQWK´DQGWKH1RUWK&HQWUDO-XQLRU$OXPQDH&OXEKRQRUHG
WKH6WDWH'LUHFWRURI-XQLRU&OXEV'XVW\ 6PLWKE\FROOHFWLQJVSDUHFKDQJH WR
GRQDWHWR/LOO\¶V3ODFHWKHILUVWQRQSURILWHVWDEOLVKHGLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVVSHFLIL
FDOO\ WR FDUH IRU1HRQDWDO$EVWLQHQFH6\QGURPH 1$6EDELHVDQG WKHLU IDPLOLHV
/LOO\¶V DFFHSWVEDELHVERUQDQ\ZKHUH LQ:HVW9LUJLQLD  ³&KDQJH0DNHV D'LIIHU
HQFH´DQG³%HHWKH&KDQJHIRU%DELHV´ZDVWKHLU2FWREHUSURMHFW 
 
7KH&OXELVFROOHFWLQJWKHLUROGXVHGRUEURNHQ&KULVWPDVGHFRUDWLRQVWREHGRQDW
HGWRWKH$QQD-DUYLV%LUWKSODFH0XVHXP7KHSHUVRQQHODWWKHPXVHXPXVHROG
&KULVWPDVWUHHVZUHDWKVDQGRUQDPHQWVDQGUHSDLUWKHPIRUXVHLQGHFRUDWLQJWKH
PXVHXP 
 
'HFHPEHU³6WD\DW+RPH3URMHFW´5(0(0%(5WKH)DOOHQ+2125WKRVHZKR
6HUYH7($&+RXUFKLOGUHQWKHYDOXHRI)UHHGRP2XUFOXEZLOOEHSDUWLFLSDWLQJ
LQWKH:UHDWKVDFURVV$PHULFDSURJUDP 2Q'HFHPEHUDWSP:UHDWKV
$FURVV$PHULFDZLOO EH DW:HVW9LUJLQLD1DWLRQDO&HPHWHU\ LQ*UDIWRQ:HKDYH
EHHQLQYLWHGWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHZUHDWKOD\LQJFHUHPRQ\WR5HPHPEHUDQG+RQRU
RXUYHWHUDQV 
 
2K%DE\,W¶VJHWWLQJ&ROG2XWVLGH:HDUHVRIRUWXQDWHWKDWZHKDYHDZDUPSDLU
RIVRFNVWRNHHSRXUIHHWZDUPRQWKHFROGGD\VDKHDG'LG\RXNQRZWKDW³VRFNV
DUHWKHQXPEHURQHPRVWUHTXHVWHGLWHP´QHHGHGE\KRPHOHVVVKHOWHUV$VDQ2XW
UHDFKSURMHFWIRU'HFHPEHURXU&OXEZLOOGRQDWHVRFNVWRWKHKRPHOHVVVKHOWHULQ
RXUFRPPXQLW\ 
*):&0RXQWDLQHHU:RPDQ¶V&OXE 
 
7KH0RXQWDLQHHU:RPDQ¶V&OXEYRWHGWRVXSSRUWWKH6WDWH3UHVLGHQW¶VSURMHFW5HFRYHU\+RPHVLQ:9LQDPRQHWDU\PDQQHU
7KHLUQHZPHPEHU%DUEDUD +DGGDG ZLOOKDYHD³SLJJ\EDQN´DWWKHPHHWLQJV0HPEHUVEULQJWKHLUFKDQJHWRKHOSILOOLWXS
&DQWKH\EUHDNWKHEDQNDQGQHHGDVHFRQGRQHWRILOO" 
 
7RGDWHWKHLU&LYLF(QJDJHPHQWDQG2XWUHDFK&RPPXQLW\6HUYLFH&RPPLWWHHILOOHGWZHOYH
VKRHER[HVRIVXSSOLHVIRUER\VDQGJLUOV--DQG-\HDUVROGIRU2SHUDWLRQ&KULVW
PDV&KLOG 
 
7KHFRPPLWWHHLVDOVRFROOHFWLQJIUHHRUXQUHTXHVWHG&KULVWPDVFDUGVPHPEHUVPD\KDYH
UHFHLYHGLQWKHPDLO7KH\ZLOOVLJQDQGVDYHWKHPWREHGHOLYHUHGWRWKH9$QXUVLQJKRPH
DQGKRVSLWDOZLWKDSHUVRQDOQRWHDGGUHVVHG³WRDVSHFLDOYHWHUDQ´ 
7KH+HDOWKDQG:HOOQHVV&RPPXQLW\6HUYLFH&RPPLWWHHLVFXWWLQJSODVWLFEDJVLQWR³SODUQ´
WREHFURFKHWHGLQWRPDWVIRUWKHKRPHOHVV7KHLUELJJHVWUHTXHVWIURPWKH)ULHQGVKLS5RRP
LVIRUVRFNVPHQ¶VDQGZRPHQ¶V&RROHUZHDWKHULVFRPLQJ/HW¶VKHOSNHHSWKHIHHWRIWKH
KRPHOHVVZDUP 
7KH(GXFDWLRQDQG/LEUDULHV&RPPXQLW\6HUYLFH&RPPLWWHHKDVD³PDLOER[´OLEUDU\WDNHDERRNOHDYHDERRNWKDWWKH\SODQWR
ORFDWHEHWZHHQWKHUDLOWUDLODQGWKH'RPLQLRQ3RVWEXLOGLQJLQWKHVSULQJZKHQWKHZHDWKHUVKRXOGEHEHWWHUWR³SODQW´LW 
7KH$UWV	&XOWXUH&RPPXQLW\6HUYLFH&RPPLWWHHOHDUQHGKRZWRPDNHIDYRUV
RUQDPHQWVWKDWUHVHPEOHWRERJJDQKDWVWKDWWKH\ZLOOGRQDWHWRWKH9$DQGORFDO
QXUVLQJKRPHV1DQF\LVFKDOOHQJLQJWKHUHVWRIWKHPHPEHUVWRPHHWRUH[FHHG
KHUWRWDORI,QVWUXFWLRQVFDQEHIRXQGRQWKHLU)DFHERRNSDJH$OO\RXQHHG
LVDQHPSW\WRLOHWSDSHUUROODQGVFUDSVRI\DUQ1RWDOHQWQHHGHG 
 
 
*):&%/8(:(// 
:20$1¶6&/8% 
 
%OXHZHOOPHPEHUVKDYHEHHQEXV\LQWKHLU
FRPPXQLW\ 
 
3URYLGHGFRRNLHVIRUWKH9HWHUDQ¶VGULYH-
WKURXJKOXQFKDW&UDIW0HPRULDO/LEUDU\ 
 
3URYLGHG6HSWHPEHUVZHHWVIRUWKHUHVL
GHQWVDW/RYLQJ+DQGV 
 
+DGDVXFFHVVIXO<DUG6DOHWKDWFROOHFWHG
IRUWKH&OXE7UHDVXU\ 
 
6WLOOWU\LQJWRFROOHFWWKH/DVHU:DVKPRQH\ 
 
+HOG%OXHZHOO&OHDQ8S'D\    
 
5HF\FOLQJ7UDLOHULQ%OXHZHOO- 
 
/RYLQJ+DQGVVQDFNGHOLYHU\ 
 
:RPDQ¶V&OXERI 
+XQWLQJWRQ 
7KH ILUVW SURMHFW RI WKH FOXE \HDUZDV FRO
OHFWLQJ PRQHWDU\ GRQDWLRQV WR SXUFKDVH
VFKRRO VXSSOLHV IRU DW-ULVN &DEHOO &RXQW\
VWXGHQWV LQJUDGHV.- 7KLVSURMHFWZDV
VSHDUKHDGHG E\ .DWLH 0LGNLII DQG
%HFN\0HDGH FR-FKDLUPHQ RI WKH &RP
PXQLW\$IIDLUV'HSDUWPHQW $ ORFDOVRFLDO
ZRUNHUVKRSSHGDQGGHOLYHUHGVXSSOLHVIRU
RYHU  VWXGHQWV ZKR DUH KRPHOHVV LQ IRVWHU FDUH KDYH VSHFLDO
QHHGVRUDUHGLVSODFHGGXHWRWKHRSLRLGFULVLV'XHWRWKHJHQHURVL
W\ RI RXU FOXE PHPEHUV  ZDV FROOHFWHG WR EHQHILW WKH
QHHG\FKLOGUHQLQRXUFRPPXQLW\ 
 
$V D FRQWLQXDWLRQ RI 3DPHOD0F&R\¶V SURMHFW WR EHQHILW FKLOGUHQ¶V
KRVSLWDOVLQ:HVW9LUJLQLDWKH:RPDQ¶V&OXERI+XQWLQJWRQFROOHFW
HGWRSXUFKDVHWR\VIRUWKH+RRSV)DPLO\&KLOGUHQ¶V+RVSLWDO
ORFDWHGLQ+XQWLQJWRQ&OXEPHPEHUDQG+RRSV'HYHORSPHQW'L
UHFWRU.ULVWL$UURZRRGZDVJUDWHIXOIRURXUGRQDWLRQDVLQFUHDVLQJ
QXPEHUVRIFKLOGUHQDUHEHLQJDGPLWWHG 
 
2Q2FWREHUWKWKH&RPPXQLW\$IIDLUV'HSDUWPHQWPHWDWWKH
KRPHRI$QQ7KRUQEXUJWRPDNHDSSOHEXWWHUWKH³ROGIDVKLRQHG
ZD\´LQDFRSSHUNHWWOHRYHUDQRSHQILUH/RWVRIIXQIULHQGVKLS
DQGDKHIW\GRQDWLRQWR-XGJH*UHJ+RZDUG¶V&DEHOO&RXQW\'UXJ
&RXUWZDVRXUJRDOIRUWKHGD\ 
 
 
*):&:20$1¶6&/8%2) 
&5266/$1(6 
 
+RQRUV/RQJ-7LPH*):&0HPEHUV 
 
à -RDQQ'XSD\—\HDUV 
à %DUEDUD+XQW—\HDUV 
à $PDQGD0D[ZHOO—\HDUV 
à /RXLVH0RQG\—\HDUV 
 
 
Thank you! 
7KDQN\RX.D\H%XUNKROGHUDQGODGLHVIRUGHVLJQ
LQJWKLVEHDXWLIXOTXLOW$OVRWKDQNVWRWKHFOXEVZKR
KDYHVROGWLFNHWV7LFNHWVDUHVWLOODYDLODEOH 
 
:RPDQ¶V&OXERI)DLUPRQW 
 
$W RXU &OXE PHHWLQJ LQ 2FWREHU WKH
JXHVW VSHDNHU ZDV /RUL 0HWKHQ\ D
&RXQVHORU IURP )DLUYLHZ 0LGGOH
6FKRRO   6KH VSRNH DERXW WKH PDQ\
QHHGV LQ RXU VFKRROV DQG KHOSLQJ VWX
GHQWVZLWKPHHWLQJVRPHRIWKHVHQHHGV
GXHWRWKHYLUXV 6KHGLGDQLQFUHGLEOH
MRE UHSUHVHQWLQJ WKH FRPPXQLW\ RI
)DLUYLHZ  7KH:RPDQ¶V &OXE GRQDWHG
VFKRRO VXSSOLHV DQG PRQHWDU\ GRQD
WLRQV      
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
/HIWLVRXU3UHVLGHQW
0DUFHOOD<DUHPFKXN
DQGULJKWLVVSHDNHU/RUL
0HWKHQ\ 
 
Congratulations!  
+(/(1025(1 
*):&:93UHVLGHQW 
- 
 
*):&:9%HWKDQ\ 
:RPDQ¶V&OXE 
 
,VVRSURXGRI\RXIRU\RXU 
'HGLFDWLRQDQG/HDGHUVKLS 
WR*):&:9 
 
 
 
78(6'$<$576&/8%2)0281'69,//( 
 
,Q0HPRU\RI 
2XU/RQJ-7LPH0HPEHU 
 
Dorothy Sullivan 
December 8, 1920—September 30, 2020 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
9LVLW+LVWRULF*UDIWRQ 
 
,QWHUQDWLRQDO0RWKHUV¶'D\6KULQH 
$QQD-DUYLV+RPH 
7\JDUW/DNHDQG'DP 
1DWLRQDO&HPHWHU\ 
*DOOHU\:HVW 
0HPRULDO'D\3DUDGH 
7D\ORU&RXQW\)DLU 
*):&:RPDQ¶V&OXERI:KHHOLQJ3DVW3UHVLGHQWVOWRU 
0DU\ $OLFH 7LJKH 1RUPD 6FKRHQH -DPHVLH %HHFURIW /H[LH +DQNHW (LOHHQ 6LPRQ 6DQG\
6PLWK3DWW\7UDYLVDQGFXUUHQW3UHVLGHQW-R\FH6SXUORFNZLWKELUWKGD\ZLVKHV IRU/XFLOOH
3OXPPHU 
*):&:RPDQ¶V&OXERI:KHHOLQJH[WHQGVRXU
ZDUPWKRXJKWVDQGEHVWZLVKHVWRRXUGHYRWHG 
PHPEHU/XFLOOH3OXPPHURQKHUWKELUWKGD\
'HFHPEHUUG 
 
0D\\RXUELUWKGD\EHDVVSHFLDODV\RXDUH 
 
&/8%:20$1 
:,17(5&2175,%87256 
 
 
&,9,&/($*8(2):$5:22' 
 
*):&:20$1¶6&/8%2)%(7+$1< 
 
*):&:20$1¶6&/8%2)'81%$5 
 
:20$16&/8%2)(/.,16 
 
:20$16&/8%2))$<(77(9,//( 
 
:20$16&/8%2)*5$)721 
0F'2:(//:20$1¶6&/8% 
 
02817$,1((5:20$1¶6&/8% 
 
2&($1$:20$1¶6&/8% 
 
521&(9(57(:20$1¶6&/8% 
 
*):&:20$16&/8%2):+((/,1* 
 
:,//,$0621:20$16&/8% 
 
0F'RZHOO:RPDQ¶V&OXE 
,Q0HPRU\RI 
RXUORQJ-WLPHPHPEHU 
3DWULFLD3DW0F*UDZ 
2FWREHU- 
-XQH 
 
 
3ODQQRZWRDWWHQG:HDUHGHILQLWHO\JRLQJWR
KDYH RXU *):& :HVW 9LUJLQLD 6WDWH
&RQYHQWLRQ LQ0DUFK   7KH UHJLVWUDWLRQ IRUP
ZLOOEHRXW LQ-DQXDU\ :DWFK\RXUHPDLORXU
)DFHERRN SDJH DQG WKH ZHEVLWH
ZZZJIZFZHVWYLUJLQLDRUJ 
 
7KH*UHHQEULHU5RRP5HVHUYDWLRQIRUPFDQEH
IRXQG LQ WKLVQHZVOHWWHU  &RQWDFW WKHPWRGD\
WRPDNH\RXUUHVHUYDWLRQ 
 
6WDWH3UHVLGHQW+HOHQ0RUHQLVZRUNLQJRQWKH
SURJUDPZKLFKZLOOLQFOXGH 
· $.H\QRWHIURP*):&3UHVLGHQW0DULRQ6W
&ODLU 
· 3ODWIRUP:RUNVKRSV 
¨%HH&RQQHFWHG–D0HPEHUVKLS:RUNVKRS 
¨%HH3URXG-1DWLRQDO3ULGH 
¨%HH:HOO-+HDOWKFDUH 
¨%HH6PDUW-(GXFDWLRQDQG(PSRZHUPHQW 
· $ZDUGV6HVVLRQ 
· /($'6:RUNVKRS´%HHD/HDGHU´ 
· 7KHUHJXODU%XVLQHVV6HVVLRQDQGVRPH
VXUSULVHV 
 
3ODQQRZWRDWWHQG 
 
*):& 
:HVW9LUJLQLD 
6WDWH&RQYHQWLRQ 
67$7(&219(17,21,621 
 
RESERVATION FORM 
We are delighted your group has selected The Greenbrier and look forward to welcoming you. Many 
times, rooms become available prior to and following the official dates listed below. If you would like 
to enjoy a longer stay, please indicate below. 
 
         General Federation of Women's Clubs                                     March 19th – March 21st, 2021 
Please print or type the following and mail form with deposit check to: Reservations Department, The Greenbrier, 101 Main 
Street, White Sulphur Springs, West Virginia 24986.  FAX: 304-536-7818  E-Mail: sara_markum@greenbrier.com Phone: 1-
855-453-4858 option.2 
 
Name(s)    
 
Firm Name  Phone Number    
 
Address   
City/State/Zip     
 
E-Mail Address    
 
Arrival Date    Departure Date    Transportation:     Auto      Plane       Train  
  Accommodations shared with   Arrival Date  Departure Date    
 
Please indicate preference of  king bed or  two beds. Guest room assignments are based on availability and will be honored in the order in which the registration form is 
received. All rates are based on the European Plan; meals are billed a la carte. All Greenbrier accommodations are non-smoking. 
 
HOTEL GUEST ROOMS 
 
Gable Guest Rooms $179.00 per room, per night 
Traditional Guest Rooms $199.00 per room, per night  
Superior Guest Rooms $219.00 per room, per night 
Deluxe Guest Rooms $229.00 per room, per night 
Draper Suites $269.00 per room, per night 
Spring/Paradise Row Cottage $299.00 per room, per night 
 
Third person occupancy rate available upon request. 
 
Please inquire about hotel suites and guest houses. 
NOTE: Rates are available based on contracted block. After block if filled: additional rooms will be subject to availability at the prevailing rate. 
 
DEPOSIT POLICY: A deposit in the amount of first night’s stay and tax is required. The Greenbrier will accept deposits by 
check or major credit card. Rooms  will  be  available  only  to  those  requests  secured  by  deposits.  Please  indicate  method  
of  payment:   
Charge  my  deposit  in  the  amount  of $   to qAmEx  qVisa  qM/C  qDiscover Card   qDiner’s Card. 
Card  #   exp.  date  .   
  
qCheck   for   deposit   enclosed. Amount $  .  
 
Your deposit is applicable to the fulfillment of your designated length of stay. When requesting reservations, please note arrival and departure dates 
carefully. LATE ARRIVAL or EARLY DEPARTURE causes forfeiture of deposit, unless cancellation or changes are made 14 days in advance of 
your scheduled arrival date. Please make checks payable to The Greenbrier. Reservations will be filled in the order in which they are received and 
must be received by February 17, 2021. 
 
RESORT FEE: A resort fee of $39.00 per room, per day is added to your account for service provided under the European Plan. 
This includes local and toll- free phone calls, wireless internet access, daily newspaper delivery Monday through Saturday, on 
property ground transportation, use of the swimming pool, fitness center, historical tours and slide presentations. Bellmen, doormen 
and others who render intermittent personal services are not included in the service charge. 
 
Subject to 6% West Virginia state sales and 3% county occupancy tax and HPF tax of 6.5 % 
 
VALET PARKING: $25.00 per day; complimentary self-parking is available. 
CHECK-IN TIME BEGINS AT: 4:00 PM CHECK-OUT TIME: 11:00 AM 
 
 
 
 
 
 
White Sulphur Springs 
West Virginia 24986 
